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ABSTRACT
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The object of this thesis is to experimentally Investigate the "virtual
nass of a hollow cylinder vibrating in water*
A luclte cylinder was magnetically vibrated in air and \ra.ter at variooe
length to diameter ratios and the frequency of vibration for as many modes
as possible^ up to flvs, recorded* No attempt was made to measure ajapli-
ttide* The ratio of added water mass to displaced water mass was ocooputed
froB the frequencies and ooiapared with analytical results*
The investigatlcm shows that end effects have a very great influence
on virtual mass. As the length to dieuneter ratio is decreased, the added
virtual water mass is decreased* There is also a decrease in virtual water
aaes as frequency is increased at constant length to diameter ratios*
A ratio of the measured virtual water mass to analytical, called K, was
computed and found to be a function of L/D and mode number*
It is recaeameDded that further investigations using bodies of revolution
whose ends have zero area such as ellipsoids be made* It would be desirable
to use equipment to permit measuring amplitude as well as frequency*
Where data is available, it is recoeimended that an att^opt to calculate
the frequencies of an actual hull such as a submarine be made, correcting the
analytical virtual water mass by the applicable K values*
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Wh«n jjoBersod in a denss fluid » suoh as vatery a bodj Tibratea at
though it had undergone an increase In Batss* This Inoreaae in mass is due
to the flow of fluid about the bod7 as It mores*
Seyeral analytical methods of computing the virtual mass of a body
(1 2)
vibrating in a dense fluid have been presented* ' These methods are
based on the assumption of potential flow about the body* Unless the body
is of uniform shape with pointed endsj i*e. an elllpsoidt it is not presently
possible to compute analytically the virtual aiass because of the flow about
the ends being highly rotational*
A stibnerged suboiarliw must vibrate as a free-free body at a frequency
determined l^ its virtual mass as described above* When vibrating horizon-
tally» Its virtual mass will be sanewhat lower than that ccMputed on the basis
of no end losses because of flow about the ends*
Professor Priuak M, Lewis has presented a method, for dotenaining the vir-
tual Bass based on an ellipsoid which say be corrected for other shapes*
Dr. H* M. Sohauer of the Hnderwator Rjcplosion Research Division, Norfolk
Naval Shipyard, has done likewise for a cylinder with no end flow* Mr* S* B*
Moullin and Mr. A, D* Browne, in a paper presented before the Cambridge
(3)
Philosophical Society In 1928 gave the results of their Investigation of
the periods of a free-free bar of rectangular cross section vibrating in water*
In their experiments they used long bars \&ich had length to depth ratios of
from 26 to 39. Using such long bars they found that flow about the ends did
not have any appreciable effect on the virtual aiass as analytically computed*
However, they did not investigate lower length to depth ratios. They found
that the virtual mass is not affected by depth when below about two diameters*
-^*
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The following Is a report on th# eacperimontal detenfllnation of the
Tlrtual mafls of a circular cylinder for several length to diameter ratios




In this section the steps folloved to obtain the desired results are
described • The procedure consists of tvo partem experimental and anal7tlced«
Details of the procediire are presented in the Appendix.
Expe?4ia^Dtal Pyo^ffd^ff
Prooi "The Theory of Sound* by Rayleli^^ ' the appropriate equations
were used to obtain the nodal and anti-nodal points of a free-free bar.
tTsing the frequency equation for a free-free bar
the first five modes were cccipated to gire an approzLoation of the natural
frequencies*
To vibrate the oylinier mechanically would require a motor with a speed
range of 1800 to 60,000 rerolutions per adnute. For this reason, magnetic
ibration of the bar was by far the preferr^i znethod. Schematica of the
apparatus are shown in Figure I*
A Lucite plastic tube 52«7 inches long with an outer diameter of 2 inches
and aji lixner diameter of 1«75 inches was used for the first test* On l^e
end of the cylinder was wrapped scsie snail diameter soft iron wire to permit
magnetic excitation* The amount of wire was not great enoiigh to affect the
frequency or mass of the bar* By experimenting with Tarious types of pickups.
It was found that a seismic crystal gave the best results* The pickup was
very light in weight aind very sensitive to vibration* This particular pickup
was a Brush seismic crystal used on the sounding board of an electric guitar*
The pickup was mounted on the inside of the cylinder at the opposite end of
•«.^
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the funitiikg \dr9» A mall hole vmi drilled at a nodel polot through vhieh
the vlr«ii fron the pickqp vere rrin*
An audio oeoillator vi^ a ffequeooj range of 20 to 20,000 ojolee per
•eeond vr;.s luied to drlTe an eleotro-inagnetii The output of the atidio osoill-
ator vas ampHfioi! in a povsr aaplifier and this was ueed to drive the eleo->
tro-»ignet« The outpat of the crystal piokup vae put into a cathode ray
oeoilloeoope \^ere the signal was peaked for resozmnee* IM'orton&.teljy due
to radiation, frequenoies above 1600 oToles per seoond could not be detected*
Two different types of fjrequenoj neasurement were eaplojjred to eoapvrte
the frequency of vibration, both of which gave very accurate and like x^sults.
The first nethod was to take the output <tf the piokup and put it on the verti»
eel !^t«0 of the CRO* When a reeoaaat signal was obtained, a picture of tlMi
frequenoy was taken with no horiaontal sweep* The oanera used was a very
high speed nodel with no shutter* The caBMnra had a built-in tixsing li^t
of 1000 cycles per seacxad which shoved on the film* The tr^qami&f was thwi
•OMfmted fk'OB the developed fila by counting the cycles*
The other method of det«n&ining the fJreQVsstcy was to take the amplified
output of the cxystal pickup and put it into an electronic decade counter*
To ccffiipute the air frequencies, the cylinder was suspended by strixigs
l9oated at the nodal points* The electroHoagnet was placed as dose as poss-
ible to the soft iron windings* To prevent banging of the cylinder, a rubber
band was used as a standoff* The frequencies were rectarded as described
above*
For the water tests, the cylinder was isBMrsed sevsn disset^'s in the
towing tank in the M* I* T* I^rodynamios Laboratory* This depth ensiured that
no svorface effects would be present* The cylinder was anchored by two strings
at the nodes*
'^'
t*^ '«?'' •> v>t (K lo aattBT: Taaef.ffi.ft*f!' s rfrfiv =4!ft.iiif rfoseo oiitm nA
-eel* »siS dnrjhcfe o^ tut^ss saw -jjlii? baa -:.; ob i»wo<| fi al i. sai mtm iotf«
^•^^ <X-- - ' .i tiisw Xa*r •-' ""'Da©
«»aJt-Kf« ^ ib»fti^mjM tnr 'mballxa »d& ,§. -©-r'i tjt« mis ..T
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Th« aaiM prc»c«diir« was fol.loiiedliiilng oyllnderB of i^O, 38, 30, 23, and
22 iACb«ti, aad for a ^2~lQoh bar vith sijc-lnoh oozilcal ends*
Th« ratio of the add«d wat«r Maas to dlsplaoad watagr «aa«, H A{ , vaa
9tmpat9d directly from tha ob«erT«d frequanolaa as explained in Detaila of
Procedure.
A oorreeticm factor K waa t^ien calculated, where K is the ratio of
(2)
aured H||/M to toat ooai tuted by ^t* H. K. Sohaueri
^.
III. l^aSULTS
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17. DISCnSSION OF RESULTS
The VBvltB shown plotted In figures II throiigh Indloate that the
ends ha-re a large influence on the value of the ratio of added water mass
to the displaced water nass^ i«e« VlAi* As the length to diameter ratio is
decreased, the value of K, (the ratio of me^'sured M y^ to the M >^ cal*
culated by Pr. Schauer) , deorfMsises rapidly for a given value of n« However,
K InoreaBes for increasing f| at constant L/D»
K is based on an analytical curve which assumes a potential flow, and
therefore irrotational, with no flow about the ends* Thus K may be con-
sidered a measure of the end flow and «f rotationality* For a cylinder with
flat ends a large portion of K ean probably be attributed to flow of the
fluid about the ends*
Just how naoh of the difference frcac analytical values can be attrib-
uted to end flow is difficult to say from these experiments* An inspection .
of the test results of the cylinder with conical ends indicates that end
flow is not the only contributing factor since the area at the ends of the
cones is substantially sero* However, due to the abrupt change in shape of
the body where the cones are joined to the cylinder, a certain amount of
spilling of fluid toward the ends will occur*
Due to the large effects of L/D on the value of M y^ it appears that
a direct application of Dr* Schauer* a equation is not feasible unless the
body is very long relative to its breadth*
Professor F* M* Lewis has shown that the added water mass per
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M^ . CJtfB^r^ U)
wh«r« C « Section inertia aoeffioient
B > Balf bean or radius of ellipsoid at seetion
)f » Specific weight of fluid
J m Actual K, E, arorrounding fluid
K. E. of fluid if flow i« two dimenaional










It waa found that if Prof* Lewie* J factor is multiplied hy our K, a
fairly decent approxiiaation to the actual frequency of a subnerged body can
be ooBiputed* A computation was made of the submerged frequency of a A2*ineh
body having 6-ineh cozies at each end of a oylindrieal middle body 30 inches
long«
TTaing 'f'rof, Lewis* J factor oultiplied by K for an L/D ratio of 21 at
n » •15 i the coiBputed two noded frequency was 68.9 c.p,s. and the experiment-
ally meAsured value was 70 c«p.8» For th© three noded frequency the computed
value was 187 e^p.s* and the measured value was 188 c«p*8*
Although this method gives very good results in the case tested, further
investigation ie required to deter?Tdne its limits of application. Siadlar
results would have been found using Br* Schauer's ^^M^ in * liJce axanner*
•>^t^
(£) .;^'4ii«
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In riev of the large diserepaney between values of theoretioal naes
found by analyi^leal means and those measured) It is reoommended that an
investigation similar to this be made of families of bodies of rsTolutions
having ends vhose section deoreases to isero*
The measureoent of the virtual mass of bodies vhioh do not have ooaiplete
radial syBoietry is much more difficult since pains nnist be taken to insure
that the vibrations are limited to the plane desired. Hovevery it is
reconmended that where data exists on the vibr&tlon of subnerged bodies such
as submarines » an attsanpt be made to apply the correotionf Ky to ecmpute
their frequencies.
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Slno« the object of th-l« InTftBtii^-itlcm in to detcrodne the Tirtual
added ^aaas of wat«r« It is desirable that the eylixider be swde of a Mtterial
bating a lov speeifle gravil^* Thus the added water Misa will be a large
fraotian of the total virttaJL besb of the bod7. In order that the frequen-
cies of the ojlinder will not be ezoeseivelj hlgh» the naterlal should hsT*
a relatively low in<xltal?i« of elastiei^.
As a result of these oensidarationas it was decided that the eylioder
should, be constructed of Liusite* The specific grtLTity- of Lucite is 1«18
5
and has a modulus of elasticity in the order of 5 x 10 pouoads per square
inch*
The imifi^t of the soft iron wire was •373 ounces aad corwred thxee-
fourths of an inoh of the cylinder. The weight of the crystal piefc-up and
elaap used to hol^ it seerirely in plane was »303 ounces « Tb» weight of the
plastic cylinder was •J^97 oimees per inch* The effect of these added sasses
cm the r^:^uenoiea was ansimed negligible*
The hig^ speed nac^e eaiswrti imthod of f^requency neaaureraent proved vwry
satisfactoryt but also required a great deal of tiaie. The caaera had a neon
bulb timing light built in which was «riergised by a 1000 cycle aniio oscilla-
tor* The output of the oscillator was amplified througjb a CIO which .rorlded
a nsans of adjusting the light to the desired brightness. The coily errors
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that oouXd b« md« in thla aathod vera (a) «rrcnr« in counting the film and
(b) freQuanoy drift in the oaeillator* Two negNurata nana ymf aada on aaoh
length taatad.
In ordatr to apaed vm tha axparinant and raduea tha amonat of labor
inyolTadf it %iaa dooided to try fraquenojr naaauranmt vith an aleetronio
daeada oountar« If thora ia any fjraquanoy drift of tha audio oaoillatory
tha ramilts of the daoada ootmtar vill be mora aeourate than tha moria ea»»
ara since the daoada oounter reoorda eirary aaecmd noting any ohanga whiah
Bay oecur.
To eheok for %nll effeota» the oylinder vaa aiAnar^ad in tha atability
tank and the test reran* Tha reanlta ebtalned vare the saae aa those
obaerved in tha towing tank teat* A further oheek wbji saade by varying the
distance of the cylinder fro® the walla in the ataMlity tank* Again no
difference waa noted* flo &tt«iQ>t vac made to Tlbrate ^e oyliMer within
four diameters of the wall*
Cfli^piariaQn vith Different Cylinder
The aeeeeaity of re-cheoklng tha 30~inch cylinder aroee after it had
been out down to 22 inehea* A new 30-izfteh plastic tai^ was re-wound with
approxiioately the aaiMi a:moant of wire as before* Both the air and water
tests agreed ldantioaU.y with the provioua 30-inch test*
To ascertain idiother the rubber band had any appreciable damping effect,
the force necessary to stretch the rubber band one inch and the force required
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MM iaoh r«;u*.r«d a fcvtw of •61 poMMSst ftndl to Amtl9V% tht finder
lii^» ft f«ro« of 454 t»aun^9 ^*« a—iitry» Tb* tfimtittin tffvet ot Vtm vvAAmt
tit* 4iqulfMKit umkI «mi not oa{Mtl)l« of atMWBfing «M|iaLltalM* This is
pttTtly b<>«A^M« t^ t»tianiil xwtosMuat pmAiaA sf th« pi«ifr«<i|i» 9(K> ssrslts p«r
••oonrl* ii&« within th* r«ag« of ib» fy«cueeei«8 isMsmd* Ths prli^ury
diffiotil^ tia« that it %mm aat |>o««ibl« to ^mint«la « eon«t*nt ogeeltiag
faro* on tho oylindlor* Thoro olso \m» no ismxmi of ooouratoly mmmepUig tho
Mitioft foroo. A ooQotnt oowitiae foroo vmi not poMdblo ta—iitMio « hi|^i«r
foaroo MM roqialrotl to oxsito tho M^Hor !?^adoo| hat thio mnM» foroo vooXd
ootMW 1^ trflijaAmr to tao dmi«i hwfiA «igitliuit tiM f«owi of tho olootro-««giMit
polos At tho lownr modoo* ?t wmi aooesaoir ^Mvofore to start iidth rolntlTtly-
low driviofc forooo at low ««a«o mad l&orooiio tho foroo to sseeito tho highor
w*0(tUMHBOiOO«
Tho ^rtiiol muis wlB ooNqmtod tt«ot«lfig nogHi^lilo ^osqaiaK so thot
1^ » Hros of Tuiso
f• <• IVoqooiMQr ia Air
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Dr. H« M, Sohauer has derired an analytical expression for the isass
ratio, rp , as followsi
Sf .^ ^ ^ (10)M^ 1 * II iH^(ill)
vhere H and H, are Hankel functions and other syabols as prefiously defined.
The variation of the aeastired Bass ratio frcsa the abore will be a funo->
tion of a and the r ratio. This ratio can be expressed aa a ratio« K
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^mw: Qr pata m %j£mAno}3(9
1» Dsfinltlon of Symbols,
f^ » 0b8«3rv9d air frectusney; oyolMi p^r SMMMwd
f2 * Ob8«zT«d water fr«qu«noyy eyclcHi p«r second
M * Added asuis of \m.t&r
M^ • }te«8 ef displaeed %fater
L « lefnfth of eyllndert IbsImw
D * DiaaetM* of eyliaderi Izicheo
n * -^ (b 1)





2. Calculated Tallies of r;' .
\
Nan
'i h \ I
61.7
170.5 86.2 0.82 0.179
332.0 169.1 0.795 0.238
539.5 279.0 0.770 0.298
787.5 a9.o 0,709 0.358
2IIULI





104.5 54 .792 .157
290.5 151 .768 .236
562 295 .742 .3U


























lU » 0.773 0.166
313 163 0.761 0.2A9
602 319 0.727 0.332
90 509 0.685 0.a5
1351 739.5 0.665 0.497
TABLE m





1 183 97.5 0.720 0.209
t 496.5 268.5 0.689 0.3U
f 936 512 0.665 o.a9
4 U54 80i 0.637 0.523
Table I?
Test Reeulti 30»ineh Cylinder t/t* • 15























1 205 112 0,674 0.224
t 553 305 0,657 0.336
3 1036 581.5 0.622 O.UB





X 299 172 0.590 0.286
a 800 i65 0.570 0.428
1 U57 855 0.556 0.571










•120 1.431 5.20 .275 .0330 1,0330 •966
.131 l.r76 4.75 .290 •03«) i.o3ao .963
.175 1.19« 3.50 .342 .0599 1.0599 .943
.1% 1.120 3.11 .363 .07U 1.0711 .934
• 261 .9956 2.275 •43S .lU 1.114 ,898
• 262 .9954 2.265 .439 .115 1.115 .897
.327 .823« 1.763 .437 .153 1.153 .867
.3i9 .7865 1.635 .481 •168 1.168 .856
.392 •7209 1.425 .506 .198 1.198 .835
.-437 •6609 1.249 .529 .231 1.231 .812
.524 .5639 •9928 .568 .298 1.298 .770
wmmi
Analytioal Galoulatiem of Vlrtoftl
By Dr, H« M, Schatiw^ '
n 1
M » )%s« of Ditplao^d V^t«r
IKj. » H&0S of Cylljidor
n « (atl) *
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\
IH^(l^) .H,(i^) m iH(l,) M
*120 l.i31 5.20 .275 .0330 1.0330 •968
.131 1.376 4.75 .290 •0380 1.0380 .963
•175 1«198 3.50 .342 .0599 1.0599 .943
•196 1.128 3.11 .363 .0711 1.0711 .934
.261 .9956 2.275 •438 •lU 1.114 .898
• 262 .9954 2.265 .439 .115 1*115 .897
•327 .8238 1.763 •437 .153 1.153 .867
.3i9 .7865 1.635 .481 •168 1,168 .856
.392 .7209 1.425 .506 .198 1.198 .835
•437 .6ii09 1.249 .529 .231 1.231 .812
• 524 • 5639 .9928 .968 .298 1.298 .770
TABLE ^11
Analytical Calmilatiem of VlrtoiiL HiMO
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3. Calculated valiMis of K.
\ («A>K f''A)i
• 2 .811 .933 .870
.25 .792 .910 .870
.30 .772 •^6 •870
•35 •750 .860 .870
.iO .730 .833 .876
TABU PM
ValtMt
«K «» «» MM OM «H» m
of K LA) - 26.35
1 ("v^o'm («A>i
• 2 .772 .933 .829
.25 .75it .910 .829
.30 .737 •ooo .830
.35 .718 .810 .834
•40 .700 .«33 .840






















•2 .72 .933 •772
.25 •707 .910 .776
.30 .694 .886 •7^4
.35 .682 .860 .793
•iU) •668 .833 •802
.A5 •656 .805 • 816
.50 .6U •776 •829
wifS ;3f (ft)
Values
* «•» 4mm •*. «a* » »^
of K Iv^ - 15
\ (M^,)n
(K^,)
•2 .677 .933 •726
.25 •667 .910 .734
.30 •657 .886 •7a
.35 •648 •860 .754
•40 •639 .833 .767
.45 .629 .805 •781
.50 .619 •776 •796
mm. n (^)
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<V,>K (X/'.^A
«2 .600 .933 .6U
.25 .595 .910 .654
.30 .590 -886 .664
.35 .5^5 •860 .676
.40 .577 .S33 .690




Talutts of K L/^ «« 11
\ (M^J„ <^A>A I
.15 .800 .954 .839
• 224 .782 .922 .849
.30 .753 .^86 .849


























1* Theoretical frequency of fsree-free bar vibrating In air*
2 r o 1 1/2
2fr [ j[ J
vhere m. « 4.«730 for first aod*
B • Kodtdue of elasticity
580,000 psi for Lucite (approx*)
K"
« Specific graTTlty « 1,18
C « 386 in/«e«
k « Radius of gyration of section
1/2
k^ « -Ul
* ,. . -ooBi geo.opo y ^4a
* 6,28 11.05 X 10-5
« 62»0 cycles per second
far 2 noded frequency of 52»7-inoh cylinder-
2* Calcolation of rf .
Ji « !!l 1/ JL \ . 1
1
vhere M Added imter oass
M ^ Displaced water nass








For second mod© of 52,7-iiich bar






hU ^ A at; S:?t7 ^ 6:g,^








3. Calcxilation of K.
B7 definition
M M aeasured
M /M analytically eounputed
For 52.7'' cylinder
vhen n ^ *2
1
















Th« e«nt0r of graTltjr of Goaes la &pprcaAstet.tmlj 3" frcn ths bft0«» L«t
VM A»axm» this body to be equivBlent to a right eireular ojllodtr 36 Inches
In length.
This assumption nay be eheoked by caleulating the air frequenoy of •
36»inoh oyliiider.
1/2
7,350vhere ^ ( %^ ) *
n ^ 4t7?U fop 2 aoded frequency
n u
f - i^^f 7350
f » 127 cpa















Thm wat«r frequency now may b« ooMputed using Prof, Lewis' J, corrset«d
by K for a 4^-inch ri^t circular cylinder
f - (^ )' < 7350 ) ( ^ )^*
where Hy « 036
\ -JKM^ (12)
• i.9l7) (,839) (azO)
M„ • .0952
\*^ - .1312
f « 68.9 eps.
The experlstental results gave a water frequency of 70 epe*




M^ Mj « .1300
f « 187 cpa





.Hera <y? lo t*^^*^^'''^^^^^ -Ti&i"^.- Ji arv,ii'a 'ci^U;^»t XuifttssLtioqac* flirfT
MKTfi "TBI «
V
iKco ?J8I to xtn.piLr!'ie''Tf 'i«^'i'^«- aT&i* .c^/x;5:f>'i; . ""^'.'':.'';'r
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» 59 59 19
163 163 163 M
320 319 319 319
510 507 509 509
740 739 739.5 739.5










I 182 183 183 183 183
t 496.5 495.5 496.5 496.5 496.5
1 933 936 935.5 936.5 936.0
4 U54.5 U53.5 U53 U54.5 U5i.O
TApi^m
Air Py^quencies 30-inch Cylinder
MGDE FREQUENCIES AVERAGE
X 98 97.5 97.5 97.5 97.5
2 268.5 269 267 268.5 268.5
3 510 513 513.5 511 512.0
i 810 809 808 807.5 808
mi4 mi
Wati»' Fr«queneiefl 30>inek Cylind«p
-AC-













1 205 205 205
2 553 552.5 553
3 1036 1035.5 1036
Air Frequencies 28-inch Cylinder
mm FREQOEflCIES AVERAQS
1 112 112 112
t 305 305 305
3 581,5 581*5 581.5
i 916 917 916.5
mv&ii^
Wat«r Frequencies 28-ineh Cylinder
1©|jal£i:S r*r.xsl—''^S 3»lj>ru^,rjfof'f ^ nlA
<:.IHt!'
M^ ?I^ ;^JC^
IJivf ''?*':. ; ','
-36-
wm FRlQlOrKI^IIS AVKRAQK
1 298 299.5 298.5 299
a 800 801 800 800
1 U57 1458 U57 U57
TAB^ XVI
Air Pl*equencias 22-lnoh C7liod«r
MODjE ntEQOSMJIES
Water Prequ«nole« 22»ineh Cylinder
AVBRAQS
X 171 171 172 171










L lOil 105 105 lOit lOit.5
1 291 290 291 290 290.5
1 561.5 562 562 562 562
i 891 ?9i 893 893 893
1 1278 1276 1276 1277 1277
Tpi^ i;vj,;?
Air Frequenciea /40-ineh Cylinder
MODE FREQtTE^ICIES AVERAGE
5A.0 5A»0 53*5 54.0 54.0
150.0 151.0 151 151 151
296 29i4 295 295 295













TWibfttXx'-'^ fi»nl«0*\ ir ^oY"} IfiA
i»0(ij ^.cc V-,- r
*io£>« Ji/wv' ;,''.!: • 'liv'vH'"?
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WDt FRSQUEMJIJES ATERAOE
1 131 131 131 131
2 353 351 352 352
3 659 698 658 658
4 1Q16 1020 lOU 1017
5 Ul? U19 U15 1417
Air Trmpmiimi»» 30o.ineh C/liodttr
with 6«.ino!i Conloal Sndt
«• •« Mw *» <» •• M» w» MM. (M* »• WM OM* «w «M «*• «M «* mm m
mm TRE/QimflSTM AVnAH
1 70 70 70 TO
2 188 188 188 188
3 358 355 352 355













2« The foilowing data vas taken using the high apeed movie oajotera*
MCSDE PREQDEKCIES AVERAGE
I 61.7 61,7 61.7
a 170.5 170.5 170.5
3 332.0 332.0 332.0
i 539-5 539.5 539.5
$ 787.5 787.5 787.5
TABLE Xl^i
Air Frequencies 52.7-inoh Cylinder
MODS PREQUEMJIES AVERAGE
I
t 86,2 86.2 86,2
1 169.1 169.1 169.1
4 279.0 279.0 27'^.0
f a9.o a9.o a9.o
mi4 mu
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FIGURE VI
PHOTOGRAPHS OF TYPICAL TWO NODED FREQUENCIES
TWO NODET WATER FPJilQUENCY




PHOTOGRAPHS OF TYPICAL SIX NQDED FREQUE^ICIES
SIX NODED AIR FREQUENCY
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